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second Inning of the first game.' And
then for seventeen long innings notTn r,,'v::-H- H frHV

. Lest Cctlrslon of
--tho Season , . '

BlSEhALlA
Raleigh at Wilson-.- . ' - J . '

Wilmlhgtotf-i- t Goldsboro.

BOYLAN-PEARC- E CO. BOYLAKEinCBjCO.

INTEIlESTttltCIALLY

Ladies will be delightfully pleased at the bargain
attractions thrown out today. i "

Muil Muslins, French Ginghams, Voils, Batistes,
SUttee Cloth, Lawns,Printed40 inch

.

Values 15, 20 and 25c. Choose fflfe.
whole lot . .

LADIES' AND - "
MISSES' SUITS:

Panamas, Batistes, Fishbone Weaves,
Fancy Mixtures, and Two-To- ne

Stripes. Values up to $45.00, "

$18.50

LADIES' SILK
PETTICOATS

VI Seaobard Tpesday, August 25.
-- ; Good Returning on Regular Trains

v UntUlXhurtday.j 27Uu .-
-. Forv-SO-

Additional Can Stay Until Thurs-
day Night, August 27th.
The Seaboard will, operate the last

' exeur!oa ot the Beason, Jointly , to
'Richmond and Portsmouth-Norfol- k,

' Tuesday, August zBth, as follows;
, Leava Raleigh, 9:30 a. m. Rate,

'1 3.00. w (

.,., Leave Durham 9:80 a. m; Rate,
13.00. . ,

; Leave Loulaburg 7:60 a, m. Bate,
18.00. - " '
'

Leave-Oxfo- rd 10:00 a;sin.' Rate,
$8.60. ,
. Leave - Hendenoh 11:00 a.- -, m.
Rate, 12.50. ; '

Rates on same basis from other
points. The Richmond train takes

, on passengers to Norlina' and the
Portsmouth train , to Weldon, allow-- -
ing two nights and one day and a

. half In Richmond or Norfolk; tickets
good returning on regular tralnB
Wednesday . alght August 26th, of
early' morning trains Thursday, Au-
gust 27th from Richmond or Ports-
mouth, x

' J ."J-:- '..

By Paying an Additional Fifty (50)
'.t- " S- Cents.
at the time tickets are purchased
they will be good returning on all
regular, trains from Richmond or
Portsmouth up to 'and including
Thursday night, August 27th, allow-
ing two whole and one-ha- lf days and
two nights In Richmond or Ports
mouth. ;

Pullman Seats Oars Attached
for those who reserve seats in ad-
vance, Beat rate 75 cents additional
from- Raleigh and Durham. ,,'

Positively the 'last excursion ' of
the season, consisting of ' vestibule
ojoaches, Pullman Sleeping Cars, op- -
eraiea on fast schedule, and the
best of. order will prevail. :

See. yQur agent or flyers for addi-
tional information.

C. H. GATTIS, T. P. A.,
". "?:-:-- ., Raleigh, N. C.

SOUTHERN'S ANNUAL EXCUR-
SION FROM RALEIGH TO

v NORFOLK, TUESDAY,
AUGUST 18, 1008.

'J . ' ': :
On Tuesday, August 18, the Southern

railway will operate the most popular
e"xoursion of the season from Raleigh
and Durham to Norfolk at low rate of
w.uo ror tne rouna trio." Train will:
Wave Raleigh at 7.00, p. m. Returning;,

j STANDING OP. THE CLIMBS. '

Clubs. Won, Lost. P. XI.
Wilmington . ,t 17 .10 .630
Goldsboro . ; . . 15 ' 10 .600
Wilson. . . . .15 10 .600
Raleigh . ;. ; 5 - 22 .185

18 tNNINGS--N- O SCORE.

Was Raleigh's Record in a Doable
Header at Wilson Yesterday;

' (Special to The Times)
Wilson, N. C, Aug. 12. Wilson

won both games of a double header
here today, ' The Red Sox seemed to
have lost their batting eye. Payne
pitched a great game and would have
fared better had his team batted any
at all." Mayberry was In great form,
only allowing 'twenty-eig- ht men to
face him., v "

. . , .

: Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Raleigh . . . 000 000 0000 1 1
Wilson. .. . .0ll 000 00 2 5 0
. The second game was a marked
contrast to the first. Garner, a new
man, tossed 'em up for the visitors
and the Tabocconists hit 'em at will.
Bull Thompson was in rare form, al-

lowing only one hit. :

Should Wilson win today , and
Wilmington lose, the Tobacconists
and Giants will both be ahead of
Wilmington. , ;

Score by Innings: R H. E.
Raleigh. . .000 000 000 0 1 5
Wilson. . . .100 131 60 12 16 1

GIANTS CLEAN UP SAILORS.

3. Sullivan Wins Another Game With
His Famous Change of Pace.

(Special to The Times).
Goldsboro, N. C, Aug. 12. J. Sul-

livan kept his hits scattered today
and the Giants won out In nice style.
A batting rally in the sixth and
Seventh won for Goldsboro.

Score by innings: R. H.
tyldsbore. .000 001 10 2 8
Wilmington .001 000 0091 9

TWICE-TOL- D LOSSES.

Will Raleigh win a game from Wil-
son, thiB season? To the first person
sending in the correct answer to the
above query, a rain check will, be
given, good for any game last season.
Get busy and send in your answers,
or you will lose this valuable offer. ,.

Payne has certainly proven that, he
is a. food man. and with a 'little hit- -

n:. ....... - -

nng Denln him he would win his

We have bunched a lot of Silk Petti'
coats, black and colors, the best we
have ever offered at the one
price . ... . . . .... $4,98

white Wool, tailor- -

MABE AND

New, stylishly made White Serge
Suits, 'braid-trimm- ed . . $18.50

Separate Skirts, Batiste, Panama and
Serges ......... . $7 50

LINONETTE COAT
SUIT? AND SKIRTS

Genuine Llncpnette is the nearest ap-

proach in feeling, appearance, and
freshness to the Pure Irish Flax,
and is recommended for general

,
utility. . ,

Whltey- - Copenhagen, Tan, and Leath-
erColors.

Complete Suits In any size . . $2.48
Separate Coats .... . . . . $1,50
Individual Skirts . . ... . 98

INSTEP OR ROUND
LENGTH SKIRTS

Black and Colored 'Skirts of Various
Textures, Plain . Shades, Fancy
Mixtures and Stripes. Former val-

ues 6.00 to 810.00. Clearance
.Prices , ... .... . ; $4 93

A SILK CLEARANCE.

Fancy Silks for Waista, Suits, and 1

Skirts get their first showing at
these cut-do- prices, - .

29c. and 49c."- -
Crepe De Chines, in evening shades "

and black; 69c. values v. 39c,'" '

HOSIERY SPECIALS.! ,

Ladies' atd Misses' Hosiery, Blacks.
and Tan.. Lace, Lisle ahd.'Cjpen.-- .'

Work. .
' ":'

For Ladies, 25c. and 50c. values,
19c.and?3L'

Children's 25c. Hose . . 10c.

PEARCE COMPANY.
leave Norfolk Thursday 20.' at 6.00 D.rames- - Jwatnewson-can'- t win unless
nr., allowlngr , the . exoursJotrista.' twdiia team hits.

a man hit safe. Seventeen innings
and not a hit looks like a record
some sort.

YESTERDAY'S' RESULTS?;

Carolina League.

At Charlotte: - Charlotte, ty Winston-

-Salem, '0.
At Greensboro: ' First game

Greenville, 5; Greensboro,, 2. Sec-

ond game Greensboro, '6; Green-
ville, 6. ,

'

At Spartanburg! Spartanburg,-7- ;

Anderson, 5.

' National League.

At New York; First game New'
York, 0; Chicago, i. ' Second game
Off; wet grounds ',. . J. ...

At Philadelphia: v Phlladelphlar V,
"Pittsburg, 6. ' "

At Brooklyn: Brooklyn-Cincinnat- i,

not in.
At Boston: Boston, 2; St Louis, 0.

American League.

At Detroit: Detroit, 2; Washing
ton, 8.

At Chicago: Chicago, 6 r New
York, 1.

At Cleveland: First game Cleve
land, 1; Philadelphia, v6 Second
game Cleveland, 6; Philadelphia, 4.

United States District Court,
Eastern District of North Carolina.

In the matter of Seth Parrlsh,, Bank.
rupt.

In Bankruptcy 271.
Notice of first meeting of creditors,

To the creditors of Seth Parrlsh, of
Durham, in the county of Durham and
District aforesaid, a bankrupt:

Notice is hereby given that on theH
day of August, A. I. 1908, the said Seth
Parrlsh was duly adjudicated bankrupt;
and that the first meeting tX his CredlJ
tors will be held at my office in the, U.
S--. postofflce building, .Durham, N. C,
on the 17th day of August, A. D., 1908,

at 12 o'clock, M.,at which time the" said
creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the
bankrupt and transact such other bus-
iness as may properly come before said
meeting.

' V. H. Boyden,
Referee In Bankruptcy. '

Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 7, 1908.

Notice of Sale. '
Creditors are further notified that In

order to save time and delay in set-
tling this estate, that an order will be
entered at the first meeting of credi-
tors, (If at such time it is deemed for
the best Interest of the estate by credi-
tors present), directing the trustee'' to
sell any real and personal property be-

longing to the estate, of the bankrupt,
after duly advertising the same. ...

V. H. Boyden,
feree in Bankruptcy,

Aug. 7. 1908.. ' ;.--- " '.4--
United' Staies District Court, .

Eastern District of North Carolina.
In the. matter of the Parrlsh Furni-

ture Co., a partnership, Bankrupt.
In Bankruptcy No. 269. '

Notice of first meeting of creditors..
To the creditors of the Parrlsh Fur

niture Co., a partnership, composed of
P. J. Parrlsh and Seth Parrlsh,1 of Dur-
ham, in the county of Durham and Dis
trict aforesaid, a bankrupt: , -

Notice is hereby given that on the 4
day of August, A. D., 1908, the. . said
Parrlsh Furniture Co., a partnership,
was duly adjudicated bankrupt; and
that the first meeting of its creditors
will be held at my office In the U. S.
Postofflce Building, Durham, N. O., 6n
the 17th day of August, A. D., 1908, at
12 o'clock, M.,at which time- - the .said
creditors may attend, prove, their
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the
bankrupt 'and transact such other bus
iness as may properly come before said
meeting.

V. H. Boydert,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Raleigh, N. O, Aug. 7, 1908.

Notice of Sale.
Creditors are further notified that In

order to save time and delay in set-
tling this estate, that an order will be
entered at the first meeting of creditors
(if at such time it Is deemed for the
best Interest of the estate by creditors
present), directing the trustee to sell
any real and personal property belong-
ing to the estate of the bankrupt, after
duly advertising the same.

, V. H. Boyden,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Aug. 7 1908. 2t. -

United States .District Court,
Eastern District of North Carolina.

In the matter of P. J. Parrlsh, Bank-
rupt
In Bankruptcy No. 270.

Notice of first xneeting of creditors- -
To the creditors of P. J. Parrlsh, of

Durham, In the county of Durham and
district aforesaid, a bankrupt:

Notice Is hereby given that on the 4
day af August. A. D., 1908, the said P.
3. Parrlsh was duly adjudicated bank-
rupt; and that the first meeting of his
creditors will be held at my office. In the
U. S. PostofBoe building.'. Durham, .N.-C-

.,

on the 17th day of August, (K. ; D
1908. at 12 o'clock, M.M which; time the
said creditors may attend; pree their
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the
Dankrupt.and transact such Xhr bust-ae- es

ay properly ooeVtbefe toaid
meeting. .

'
, "A- - ' V. H..Boydsn.

f. 'V',. Referee In BankrftptCy,'.
Raleigh, N. C, Aug., 7, 1908. i i

, Notice of Sale. 7, '
Creditors are further notified that lit

order to save time and delay In set-
tling this estate, that an order 'will b
entered at the first meeting of creditor
(if at such time It la deemed for tM
best Interest ot the estate by creditors
present), directing the trusts to sell
any real and personal property elor-f-

to.,!j!T?u ff th bnkr1D trduly advertising tho same.

. 3ji.jr8 and, ,on night .to visit th- - oaanyJ
- ' pker of .Jnteresrd-ajjieadl- ea.

from the

Satisfied Patrons

Well served and satisfied patrons '

, guarantee the- - quality and
service of our Ice.

RALEIGH MILtltiG GO,,
RALEIGH, N. O.

Ice, Coal, FlourMeal, Feeds
PHOlTESf"

Ral., 418.. : dap. City; 262Y.

Coupon Payment

Mechanics and Investors

Union-- -

The 24th Semi-An- n nal payment of
Coupons from the Full Paid 10-Ye- ar

Certificates, Issued by. thla Company
will be made at the Commercial Na-

tional Bank, on-- and after-Saturda- y,

Jnne 27th,
These certificates are' yet being sold

at fJ92.00 and furnish a six per cent,
investment with taxes paid by the
company. '..' .

-- ' --.u

GEORGE ALUBf; flecf,
ft?sdleB Bsdldtnc.

CltltlKLEY'S
NEW ARRIVALS." .

Flowered Bowls and Pitchers, C1.85.
Oil Stoves, SOc. 80n,'oo.' : '
Bird Cages, 65c;, 91M to $S.OO.
Open Hamper Basket BOc 70s., 90c. ;

Folding Red Springs, 30 tt " m:
Floor Oil Clothvj ,.: H

Oak Bed-roo- m Saits . ''"n
Pictures arid Photo Franani. - ' -

j jrusxEri-jo:- - '

Ladles'' Long jaac CToreV; 50c '
Fweeiers, 1 to 6 QoartsU z

Muito tanoploa, ' sjlicsj "$1JS6.
,I6squlto Nettunj; 7c'
!. tr.xrxrx;'.;,
New, tot Trnnlka. j 4 trx . "' !

Baby Oo-Car- is, $l.f 1 to 00.'

A fW loW t:,Ov4 l 1. "
. "

troll CoU af.1 f ' 3 r r
F. D. t 1 a. , . t

snore, resorts. Finest surf bathing and
all other amusements that could be

, sired: J ,

This fclegant train will consist of the
ver nicest coaches and Pullman cars
separate coaches being provided for
colored people, affording ample accom-
modation for afl. Trains will be
sonally conducted and very best order
Is assured "

Those desiring Pullman
. Hon should notify-th- undersigned, at

once advising how 'much space wanted.
For further information ask your near-
est agent, or address,

W. H. McGiamery, P. & T. A.
, V Raleigh, N. C.

Southern Annual Excursion From
' Raleigh to Asheville, Aug. 27.

On Thursday, August 27, the Southern
ratlway will operate their big annual
sJecursion' from Goldsboro and Raleigh
to Asheville. Low rate of 14.75 will ap-
ply from Raleigh for the round trip.
Train will leave Raleigh at 8.45 a. m.
arriving at Asheville 8.16 r.. m.. thus
affording all an excellent opportunity
or seeing the wonderful scenery ong
the line. v . .

Tickets Will be good returning1eav-In- g

Asheville on any of the regular
trains up to and . Including Sun- -.

day,. August the 30th, allowing
three days In Asheville,, which will af-
ford ample time to visit the many at-

tractions 'to- the "land of the sky."
This 1 the first and last excursion of
the season to this delightful moun-
tain city and worldwide famous resort.

Your best,chance for a magnificent
outing at a very small cost For fur-
ther Information ask- - your nearest
agtnt w address, . ,

- W. H. MoGlamerr, P. ft T. A.",
f .. .',; ;, .Raleigh, N. C.

SALE op JiTDaiiEirrs
. Uerehants Association.

: . ...
, Pursuant to resolutloii,' adopted
at a regular meeting, to advertise and

. sell the judgments secured by mem
bers 6f thl Aseoctatiou'agaiHst de--1

BOYLAN -

At Louis: St Louis, 0; Bosr
ton, 3.

. - Southern League.

- At Birmingham; Atlanta, 12; Bir-
mingham, 0.

At New Orleans: New Orleans 8;
Little Rock, 2. . -

At Nashville: Montgomery, 8;
Nashville, 1.
. At Memphis: Memphis, 2; Mobile,
0.

' South Atlantic League. .

At Augusta: Augusta, 2; Charlest-
on,1 1.
: At Savannah: Savannah, 0; Jack-
sonville, 2.

At Macon: Macon, 2 ; Columbia, 1.

Virginia League.

At Norfolk: Norfolk, 4; Roan-
oke, 2.

At Portsmouth: Portsmouth, 0;
Richmond, 2. '

At Danville: Danville, 6; Lynch-
burg, 3.

Mr. H. Renfrow Baker has re-
turned to the city after a visit to Nor-
folk and Virginia Beach. '

SALE OF VALUABLE LAND.

By virtue of the powers contained
in a judgment of the Superior Court
of Wake county, North Carolina,
made and entered on July 13, 1808,
In a Special Proceeding therein pend-
ing entitled B. W. Williams et al.
against Grace Elvis Williams et al
and being No, ... Special Proceeding
Docket of Bald court, 1 will On Mon-
day, AuguBt 17, 1908, at 12 o'clock
M., at the Court House Door in the
City of Raleigh, N. C, offer for Bale
to the highest bidder for cash ths
following described real estate, to-w- lt:

.
" All of that certain lot or parcel of

(land situated in tho township of Ral
eigh, county Of Wake and 8tate of
rWrth Carolina! bounded generally
andrdescrlbed as follows: The south
half orthe unsold part of City Lot
No. "29, fronting North 6n lot of
David P. Lane, 158" feet i on the
south by Maurlca Watta, 1(8 feet,
on the East by W. D. Hunter (3 feet,
and on the West by the East line bf
South Person street Is 'feet: - Same
being ' that - tract ot ladd eoaveyid
by 0. N. Williams by Alios A. Shaffer

The first gamela yfU- -
soa yastrda"oan not be bjapred on
Payne. ' ' '

...

There is only one consolation about
yesterday's losses, and that Is, it
makes the race for the penant closer.

Should Wilmington lose today and
Wilson win the Giants and Tobacconv
Ists will be tie for first place, with!
Raleigh first at the other end. '

It!s. .all Tight boys. .. Cheaf up and
do better next year.

,v- - A r
Rummy Wrenn deserves great

credit for his noble. work at the' re-
ceiving end of thebattery. He has
caught every same since Frank
Thompson left ihe team. , Qnly pne
Inning haay har missed and. that was
to give poojey a trial. Rummy does
not looc like a sensational back
stoppfurafter you watch him several
games he makes a good Impression
on you as a reliable man to hold
Brandon and Payne's spit balls;
Give Rummy the glad-han- d when he
returns.

Cooley In the first and Farmer in
the second are the gentlemen who
secured the hits off Mayberry and
"Bull" Thompson yesterday. Ike
seems to be doing stunts In his home
town. . ' ' ,

; "Billy" Wynne, the second base-
man from Raleigh N. C, Is number
4 In, row 2. He is without doubt one
of the best players and fielders in his
position In the league, in fact one
of the best the league has ever had.
He la noted as a successful "bunter,"
In fact the best. It Is said, ever seen
on the Sumter, diamond. . He, too,
plays good ball all the way through
with a brave heart. He takes in the
flies every time they get up In tho
air out his way.; Columbia State. '

.
' "Bill" Wynne was playing;, with

Sumter, 8. C, .the penant winner In
the Carolina league. ,

" v ' ,
- 7

7 'Goldsboro 'says "Hoorah". for yes-ferdi- y'i

game.; Let us hope they will
be able ' to Bay "Hoorah" after next
Wednesday, . c i.

' r; .

At any Tate the prospects, for , .

grand termination of the reason by
the Red Box do not seem as brilliant

: '"as an Arctic auniet. -

. All Rajelgh li, glad to; learn that
Greensboro managed to ,tka the pen-

ant til the Carolina Association. We
extend to the people and team of ths
Gate" City our most heartfelt congrat-
ulations. - : '':,V'V ':)

':
' ' r .'.

Sexton was certainly twirling' som
yesterday.' He pitched . a ' uuttbU- -
header for Laurlnburg and.. wok both;
games. . Raeford rot a run and a hit!

Just Received

160,000
CedarShingles

POWELL 4 POWELL
Incorporated.

Phones 4

FRESH LOT OF

MACKEREL,

WHITE FISH, .

ROE HERRING, '
tJ .

JUSTIN"

Mackerel in 101b. Kits.

J. R. FERRALL & GO.

GROCERS.
Fayetteville Stnet, Raleigh, X. C.

4: : LINOTYPE : :

F6R .'SALE.

; cUnt Machine Jn tri4-'-- -

conation, being used y
. ery dajr. Ni- - .TBM.4i

sell at a bargain is'
wi 46 net-n- 4i R. Ad-- .

draw . ' " r
(

i.xu'VEtflit N. c j.. ;

j, i
1 i ' A.J r .

'
.

llaquent dehwrt aud assigned to this
' AssocUtlon, on. Saturday, August,,

:. 1008, at 12 o'clock; noon, In front of
the court house door. Judgments lor

, the amounts set, after. .their v names
(exclusive- - bf - Interest .and costs)

; against the following persona will be
Hoiai-tv..,.:.,:- i,, v u

, 0. E. Warru.';..r. , 82.60
; Vo'n Ai' Ea6nce. . . . , ... , k ,

v't;--: l ?r. Coley.v, i .i... 40,?s
1 .. . 3i Cashi with right reserved

, fi i Jevt any (bid, and to sell any

i jf I al private sale and. with.
. i t n sule. ' Other. Jadjtnenla
. I 1e',-- ! .t'wd from time to. time

by deed registered In the office ot the
Bsglster tff Meda lor Wake eonniy,
in BtfoK 10, kt pluga ill. i . .

. Wr B. JONES, CotttalBsIoner
Thli Jury Ulioi.' i. ' ,

T!
"14 lOd.

4- - J 2 A":0dATi0!f
N. C ;

....r,,At3nwf.

- V. H. Boydn, ,',t
Referee In Bankruptcy.

" '"'. " ' ' i 8t.in the. first Inning and a hit la the Aug7, icf;

.1 ;


